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COUNTY COUNCIL

FOR EXHIBITION

HEROIC DEAD OF

COUNTY HONORED

ON MEMORIAL DAYAT STATE FAIR

DIRECTORS WILL MAKE UNITED
EFFORT TO LND FIRST

AT NASHVILLE.

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE PAID TH03E
WHO MADE SUPREME SACRI-

FICE BY W. W. COURTNEY.

GRAVES COVERED WITH FLOWERSWOULD REDUCE THE TAX BURDEN

President Porter Left Without In Large Crowd Stands With Bowed
Head In Silent Tribute to the Deadstructiti8 As to Entering the State
While the 'Columbia Band Rendersor National Federation of Farm Bu

' 'reaus at Knoxville. . . the National Anthem.

(From Monday's Daily Herald.) (From Monday's Dally Herald.).
Maury county's council of agricul In the presence of an immense

crowd drawn from all sections of Mauture will have a exhibit at the state
fair at Nashville this fall. Not only
that every member of, the council is

ry county, the county's heroic dead in
the world war were honored and trib

going Into the contest with the deter utes paid to their memories at Rose
tninatlon to win. At the meeting of Hill cemetery on Sunday afternoon
the board of directors on Saturday, it
was unanimously decided to have an

The services' were brief and simpli
but they were eloquent of the love
and appreciation of the citizens of th3
county for those who died in defense

exhibit and President Porter was au mix 7 imww i yi rSB
thorized to name acommlttee to act

Thev n:eV Mawith the county agent in assembling ide a cigaretteof home and liberty.
Despite the fact that rain threatenand arranging the exhibit. It was re

"WJ'KMTA . .ed and that 'Showers did fall In some
A Remarkable Product

That Saves Women
alized by the members that. tq have an,
exhibit meant work and they have set
about the Job of taking a prize with a

sections of the county, hundreds cama
to join Jn a' tribute to the memories' lis m ..my aaygri mdeterminatipn to succeed.,' of those who gave the full measure of

V e' board also reached the cdnclu 7
'

devotion that this. nation and its'glO'
rious principles might survive. The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the

slpn that the present method of elect
ing the directors was a haphazardaf In burning words of eloquence, full '

!' i'fait k$d resulted in the concentration
of a majority of the directors in two7 of pathos, but also of hope and vlcto

ry, Lieut. W. W. Courtney, of Frank
lin, extolled the heroic dead and callof the districts of th.e.,coupty. To sug
ed upon his hearers to so. live thatgest changes in the meflipd, of elect
their sacrifices might not be in vain,ing ityej directors by proper amends

fexclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized

cigarette smoking.

I That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
'tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such

.mellow mildness and fragrance!
v ' The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were

made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest

cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

ment fo the constitution committee
cpmposedof President Porter; County
Agent Abernathy, JA. Finney",' H. H.

USE Red Seal Lye according to
arid you've got the greatest clean-

ing power on earth. , Lye is the basis for all
soaps. . Red Seal Lyenpt only cleans, but
disinfects and purifies' at the sarne time. 'v

(YoiI dan make your.owri soap by mixing
Red Seal Lye with grease according to di-

rections. You can make a wonderful cleans-

ing water by. dissolving a teaspoonful of
Red Seal Lye in a quart ofwater. This solu-

tion will help, you in washing and cleaning

He spoke in touching words of the
death in battle of the soldier, and told
the parents and dear ones of those
who had died of the solemn pride that
they should feel in the sacrifices made

Hill, Albert Holt and W. J.. Russell

r'Jf'
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was selected. This committee will re
by their sons. He declared that those
who, like hemself, had gone through

port its recommendations to thegnext
meeting of the board. If changes are
recommended the amendment must the conflict and returned home, might
then be submitted to all the members well envy those who had gloriously

died for humanity just as Christ on

Calvary had died for mankind. Mr.
of council to be voted upon.
; The board elected the executive

!

I's

Courtney's address was a gem of elocommittee provided at the last meet
ing. This committee will be compos quence and word painting and he

again won the golden opinions bf a
.Maury county audience and further

ed of Henry H. Hill, MUes P. Murphy fL J. REYNOLDS Tob.cea Co.
Wlntton-SaU- N. C.and James I, Finney. .

endeared himself to those who treasThere was a long discussion over
ure the memories of the men whothe question the (Council' entering

ine siaie.rDureaai. aaa vanuiaiurgi wita fought. He is possessed to an unusual
degree of the gifts of oratory andthe national , federation f fanj.,bu
speaks with a feeling that is an earreaus. It jWaia finally djided jrend

President Pprter to the ftrflltalnary nest or nis aeep conviction. Having
gone through the hell of that greatconference at Knoxville without in

COURT DECISION

IN BANK CASE IS

anything and everything about the house '

with safety. A little Red Seal Lye sifted .

into the sink cleans ouj the pipes and keeps t

them from becoming stopped up. - ' ' '
: '

$tyd Seal tyf is thfnest quaUtyjyeii5
cot possibly be made; and is alfpire grnuj J

IMtfeH 4yeVwith6ut anjr foreignl irigtdients
Mim Use ii for all purposes according to' ,v

directions. Red Seal Lye is packed in cans
that, are easy and convenient to use you
simply-sif- t the lye-int- the water without --

any danger to your hands whatever. .

Always ask your storekeeper for, and be'.
- sure to get, the old reliable Red Seal Granu--
'
latedLye.

'

,'; ';
'

P. C. TOMSON & CO., Philadelphia, Penna.

conflict he could bring its very atmosstructions, leaving his course to be

CAPT, ENGLISH TO

SPEAK NATION'S

CAPITAL MONDAY

EXPECT REPORT

OF COMMUTES

AT ENTERPRISE

phere to his hearers. He was' over
whelmed with congratulations at the

taken there to, his ..own, sound judg
ment. .

A motion by Squire Matthews to me conclusion or,Kbrfef dafeBb.r:, T IMPORTANT ONEmarialize ' the county court . to re J. I. ,Finney, as chairman of the
committee on. arrangements, presidedduces the' V tax burden aV.tar ; as ... i

V (at the exercises. The address of Prespossible without in any way impair LARGE NUMBER OF OTHER SUITSident Harding, to the American Legioning the efficiency of any: department
TO DELIVER THE MEMORIAL S

AT OUENTIN ROOSE-

VELT POST OF LEGION.

V AGAINST BANK HAD AWAITED
COMMUNITY CLUB WILL HOLD I-

MPORTANT MEETING ON NEXT

SATURDAY EVENING.
on Memorial Day 'was tead-b- Majolrior activity, of government,lWas unan-

imously adopted. The executive com Horace Frierson.
While the Columbia Band playedmittee was directed to bring this ' ac

"The Star Spangled Banner," the ention to the attention of the tax levy
committee of thq county court. tire audience stood in silent tribute

to the dead here and in France and

IN DISTINGUISHED COMPANY

Invitation Due to Friendship Formed
With the Young Hero of the Roose-

velt Family During the War in
France Denby Also Speaks.

PLANS FOR JFAIR
COMPLETED

povcrnor A. A. Taylor Will Be Princ-

ipal Speaker Other Prminent Ten- -

nesseans Will Also Deliver Addresiei

at That Time.

PERCY H. GLYMORE

'Flanders.
Dr. John H. Barber, chaplain of Her

bert Griffin Post t)f the American Le-

gion then invoked the divine blessings,
IS DEATH'S VICTIM The band -- rendered the. "Beautiful

Isle of Somewhere.'.'
' J. I. Fiijhejr. delivered a brief eulo

gy of the dead and a double quartette
under the direction of Mrs. Charles

RESPECTED YOUNG MAN DIED AT
11 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT,

AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

The Very Best Lye
Your Money Can

Buy
When you get a can of

Red Seal Lye, tear off
tne label and read the
directions on the reverse
side. They will tell you
many ways to lighten
your work and how to
use it safely and eco-

nomically. ,

THIS DECISION COURT.

MAY GO TO TRIAL SHORTLY

Not. Unlikely That Other Cases Will
Be Taken Up at Present Term of
This Court Suits Filed as Result
of Robbery Bank. ,

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
As a result of the decision of the

supreme court, handed down Satur-

day, in which the decision of the low-

er court in the case of Mrs. Minnie
Pennington against , the Farmers &

Merchants Bank of Mt. Pleasant, was
reversed and the case remanded for
trial, othed cases against the bank will
go to trial at the present term of court,
according to belief of members ot the
local bar.

The decision of the high court is
regarded as a most important one, de-

spite the fact that the only reason giv-

en for the reversal was that "the case
seems to justify further hearing in or-

der to establish clearling the responsi-
bility of the bank under the facts set

F- EXTRA gM.IHIGH TESTjgp
tGRANULATEDF
VSlFTINOTOPCANjf

H. Sharp rendered "Crossing the
Bar"; The speaker, Mr. Courtney was
then introduced by Mr. Finney in the

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)

It is expected that the meting of

the Enterprise community club, to be

held Saturday night, will be one of the

most largely attended held in the past

several months. . Plans for the big

community1 fair have about been com-

pleted, and the program is a most in-- ,

teresting ono, including addresses by

Governor Alt A. Taylor and other

prominent citizens of the state.
The Enterprise club is one of the

oldest and livest In the state, aud is

taking an active interest in the loj'

following words:
"It is now my pleasure to introduce

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Percy H. Clymore, aged thirty-fiv- e

years, and highly respected citizen, the speaker of the day. His record as
died, at 11 o'clock Saturday night at a citizen in peace and as a soldier !n
his home on Galloway street after an
illness of some two years. . , .

(From Saturday's Daily Herald.)
Capt. Thomaa Y. English, of Enter-

prise, commander of the Mt. Pleasant
Post of the American Legion, and com-

mander of one of the companies of
the 113th machine gun battalion that
broke the famous Hindenburg line at
Bullecouvt, on September 29, 1918,
leaves tonight for Washington where
on Monday night he will deliver a me-

morial day address to the Quentin
Roosevelt Post of the American Le-

gion. Capt. English was invited some
time ago to address the post on this
occasion, but declined. However, The-
odore Roosevelt, Jr., was not to take
no for an answer so he wired until
Capt. English consented to go.

The invitation resulted from a meet-

ing between Capt. English and Quen-
tin Roosevelt, the young eagle who
died nobly in battle, and a friendship
that there formed. It brought about
correspondence between the Roose-
velt family, and the Maury countian
with the result that the family would

war makes him worthy to pronounce
the eulogy upon our heroic dead. More
than that I cannot say for pny man.
But all of that call be said for our

Mr,, Clymore was a member bf the
Presbyterian church, and. was highly
respected by all who knew him. He
is survived by his wife and three chil
dren, one daughter, Ellasee, and two

speaker, Comrade Courtney."
Following the address of Lieut.

Courtney the audience sang "Amer-

ica," led by the band and the benedic
lion was pronounced by Chaplain Bar--

sons, Joe and Will. out."
The funeral was conducted at 4:30

who would take rank as a modern bei. The speaking took pice from a
In view of the large number of suits

similar to the one brought by Mrs.

Pennington for the recovery of a

corn club of that section, and in all

other matters promoting the welfare

of the community and county.
At the last meeting of this organiz-

ation a committee was appointed to vis-

it Lawrence county to look Into the

Lawrence countians' plan of market-

ing eggs. It is said that the "egg cir-

cle" has proved a great success in the

neighbor county, and if the same is

found practical for this county it wl

be first introduced In the Enterprise

community.
Other matters of importance will be

taken up at Saturday night's meeting,

and County Agent Abernathy will di-

scuss matters of deep interest to all

members of the Hub.

thousand dollar Liberty Bond, the de-

cision is regarded as most significant.

CHURCH BEGINS

GREAT CAMPAIGN

FOR EDUCATION

buits have been brought by custo

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the Cum-

berland Prosbyterian church- - on South
Main street by the Rev. S. A. Sdler,
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Williams.
The Junior Order was in charge of the
service at 'the grave, members of the
Maury Council serving as pall bear-

ers. Interment was in the family lot
at Rise Hill cemetery. The Maury
Undertaking Co. in charge.

mers of the bank for approximately

beautifully decorated platform the
dccoiatforis having been done by a
committee of the Auxiliary.

After the benediction the members
of the Woman's Auxiliary placed beau-

tiful flowers upon all the soldiers'
craves. Adjutant William Oakes plac-
ed a small United States Hag at the
head of each grave and a wreath of
Fi ench popples.

$25,000 as a result of the robbery of
the bank by yeggmen last spring.

It was contended by the plaintiff
that the bank was responsible for the
keeping of contents of lock boxes storFINANCIAL GOAL SET BY METHO-

DISTS IS $33,000,000 BE RAISED ed In by the defandant bank's vault.

have the machine gun captain . to
speak at the exercises 'Monday.

In addition to Capt. English other
speakers will be Secretary of the
Navy Edwin Denby, himself a member
of the American Legion, Secretary of
War Weeks and others. Capt. English
said that in the last wire that he re-

ceived the statement was made that
he would be met by a detail from the
Post and a brass band. He declared
that he would rather have had some
of tho experiences that he had In Flan

PUIAS MURPHY Counsel for the bank contended thatfll.IN SOUTH. i
NEW OFFICERS OF customers deposited lock boxes in the

world force. , ,

Christian education . is the founda-

tion of al true excellence and as such,
it is the church s business, as she laid
its foundation, to enlarge and main-

tain it upon a broader and more eff-
icient basis.

The financial goal of the movement
which is only ono phase of it, is for
$;!3,000,000.00. J20.000.00 of this
amount has been apportioned to the
First methodist church of this city.

The church is well organized "Under

the general leadership of C. A. Sloan
who has ten committees of ten mem
bers each iri the flokl. ! '

The following are the team captains
V. F. Anderson, V. E. Brittain, R. S.

Hopkins, Miss Caroline Vfllliams, Mrs.
H. E. Turner, A. L. Haston, 6. &.

Ross, A. H. Smitli, Comer Smith.
The First church tias never failed

in any movement she has undertaken
and It is confidently expected that vic-

tory will crown her efforts now.

Reports of progress and other in-

terests bf the movement will, he made
each day through The Herald.

vault at their own risk, and that the
bank was not responsible for theirTO RAISE $20,000 IN COLUMBIA L TAKE OFFICE '

FIRST PRESBYTERIANS
safe keeping, but merely allowed cus
tomers to leave them there as a mat
ter of accommodation. ders than to race all of the big guns

of the nation as he would have to on

Church Is Well Organized Under the
General Leadership of C. A. Sloan.
Ten Cmmittees Take Field and Ex-

pect Splendid Response.

The case was a hard fought one, the
Monday. ;

FOUR ELDERS AND SEVEN NEW
DEACONS ARE ELECTEO BY

-- ;THE CONGREGATION.

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Four elders and seven deacons have

Capt. English had a distinguished
record during the" war. Although he

leading legal talent of this bar taking
part in the case. The baak was repre-
sented by Percy Chandler jd Hughes,
Hatcher & Hughes, wtete Judge Sam
Holding and Major LeRoy Hammond

represented Sirs. Pennington.

was nearly forty years of age, he vol
unteered for the second officers, trainbeen added to the official board of the

First Tresbyterian church, having
been elected at a congregational meet

GOES TO NASHVILLE FOR A CON-- .

FERENCE WITH HIS CHIEF,
CAPT. T. F. PECK.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
M. Phineas Murphy, prominent re-

publican of the countyi went to Nash-
ville" today to meet Capt. Thomas F.
Peck, who on tomorrow will assume
the duties of commissioner of agricul-
ture. Mr. Murphy has been appoint-
ed to an important post in the depart-
ment of agriculture and he was sum-

moned to Nashvifle to confer with his
chief respecting the duties and poli

ASSAULT CASE -
ing held on Sunday. The four new el-

ders are W. Andrew Dale, Joe Walsh,
O. P. Rutledge and Stewart Swope
Fleming. The seven new deacons are
William Chaffin, William W. Evans,
Horace Frierson, Jr., William H. Wil

ing camp, but before the camp opened
due to his previous experience as an
officer in the regular army of the Unit-
ed Staates he was commissioned cap-
tain of the Murfreesboro machine gun
company by Gov. Rye. He was wound-
ed in the desperate fighting in Flan-
ders and spenf months in a British
hospital. While en route home from
France he was elected to his old place

ISTHROWN OUT

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
This week will mark the climax of

the greatest campaign ever put on by
the Methodist church a campaign 'for
Christian Education. Such an enter-

prise should enlist the sympathy and
not only of all Methodist

people, but of all patriotic citizens
since it a movement for the common

good a Souther movement for
Southern Institutions for Southern
leadership among Southern people.

While the movement Is somewhat

sectional,: it is not so in any selfish

sense; it is that mark of self esteem
which mtu distinguish any people

The 'Fuel waste in your

Heating Now is the time to

figure with us.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Blackewell, of
Cooper, Texas, who have been visit-in- f

Mr. and Mrs. J. WVC. Church of
this city for the past three months
Have gone to Signal Mountain to spend
the remainder of the summer with
Mrs. J. W Wagner.

son, W. S. Beastly, Adam Hanson and
H. Bruce Cochran.

cies of the department. Mr. Murphy
win take the oath and tomorrow enter
Upon the discharge of his duties. He
will continue to reside in Columbia.

In the county court. .

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
The case of Louise, alias Kloise

Jones, colored, charged with assauft
to commit murder, was nolle prossed
when It came on for trial in circuit
court Monday. The evidence in the.
case apparently did not justify trial.

Mrs. T. B. 11 Tuft, of Memphis, has
been in the city for a week, with her
sister, Mrs. W."T. Erwln, who is ill. REESHerald Cheap Column Ads Pay. Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay. Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay.
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